
Travel Host: Heather Blackwell
*Use 1 registration form per room.  If you are rooming with a person from a different
household, just indicate their name.  Print Full Name, as it appears on your passport

Passenger 1: _____________________________________ Date of Birth:_______________

Nickname (if applicable) : __________________

Passport Number: _____________________  Expiration Date: ___________________

Email __________________________________ Phone _______________________
Address w/ City, State and Zip  ___________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________

Passenger  2: ______________________________________ Date of Birth:_____________

Nickname (if applicable) : ____________________

Email ___________________________________ Phone _____________________

Passport Number: _____________________  Expiration Date: ___________________

Emergency contact person and phone #________________________________________

Rooming:
_______ I already have a roommate
_______  I am open to sharing a room with someone from our group who is the same gender
_______  I prefer to upgrade to a private room

Hotel room selection:
______   One bed that fits 2 people ____   2  beds

Cruise Stateroom (please select ONE):
_______ The standard price of $2,550 per person includes a double-occupancy, interior cabin (small

small cabin, 119 sq ft on a higher deck). A single room with this cabin type is $3,150.

______  Oceanview (with window, small cabin, 130 sq ft on higher deck) is $2,700 per person / $3,250
for single

______  Jr Suite (248 sq ft on higher deck) is $2,850 per person / $3,950 for single
______  Balcony Suite (302 sq ft) is $3,150 per person (only 4 balcony suites available)



Airfare (additional cost and will be quoted at time of booking):
______ I plan to book my own airfare ________ I want Dove to book my airfare

If Dove is booking airfare please indicate:
Seat preference:
______ Economy ______ Premium Economy      ______ Business Class

I would prefer to fly in/out of this city: _________________________________

Please list any special requests or special needs we need to know about:

_________________________________________________________________________________

Optional trip cancellation/medical insurance is available to purchase.

_____ I would like information on insurance   _____ I am NOT interested in insurance at this time

Deposit:
Due as soon as possible to secure space. Deposit is $650 per person/ $800 for singles

- (Nonrefundable, unless we can replace you in a reasonable amount of time. Credit card
payments will be additional 3.5%)

- Up to 31 days prior 25% penalty on land/cruise. 30 days or less- non refundable/ Airfare is
nonrefundable when issued.

Final Payment- Final due March 31, 2023

→ I have read and understand the cancellation penalties.

X  _________________________________________________________
Signature required (or just type if emailing)

About Heather: I have been a local educator for 24 years. In 2018 I started leading group tours with
students. I have led groups to NYC, California, and Europe. I love traveling and sharing my adventures
with others! You may contact me with any questions at 252-422-2336 or blackwell.hbb@gmail.com

mailto:blackwell.hbb@gmail.com

